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County Officers-

T A W A S  C I T Y , M IC H ., A U G U S T  7 ,1 8 8 4

Sheriff — — Clark Esmond, Tawae City
Clerk — -  B . E. Williams, “
Treasurer — — W. V. Penoyor, Oscoda
Register — — B.C. Taylor, Tawas City
Pro^ooutiBfi: Attorney C. K. Henry, Au Sable
O’t. Court Commissioner 8. G. Taylor, Tawas O'ty 
Probate Judge — J . 0 . W ittemore a ‘
Surveyor — — — D. B. Gulley “ *'

J Robt. McCormick, Au Sable 
Coroners — f A. G. Van Wey, Tawas City

Democratic County Convention.
A democratic county convention will bo 

held at the court house in Tawas City on 
the-.Hth day of August 1884 at one o’clock 
p . m. for the purpose of electing two dele
gates to the state convention to ba held at 
Grand Rapids, August 20th. And also to 
elect delegates to the Congressional, Senat
orial and Representative Conventions, 
hereafter to be called.

Under a resolution adopted at the last 
convention each township will bo entitled 
to one delegate for every 50 votss cast for 
Governor at the last preceding Stato election 
and one for every fraction of not lees than 
25 votes. Each township shall bo represen
ted by at least one delegate.

Town 
A labaste r, 
A u Bable. 
.Baldw in.. 
B urleigh..
G r a n t .......
Osdoda....
Plainfield..
Bhorman...
T aw as......
Thompson. 
W Iber......

Votos

..285.. 

...25.. 

...40.. 

..262.. 

. . . 12 . .  

...24.. 
..262.. 
...18..

Delegates.
 1.........
 5........
 5........
 1.........
 I .........
 5........
 1.........

 1.........
 5........
 1.........
 1.........

T eta l.................................1,249.... | .........27.......
Byjorder of county committee,

J o r n  W o r t h ,  
Chairman of County Oommittoo.

Republican County Convention.
A republican county «oiver»tion for Ios

co county to  elect delegates to tho Repub
lican State Convention to be held in the 
city  of Detroit, August 13th 1884, will be 
held at the court house in Tawas City on 
B a turd ay, August 9th, 1884, at 2 o’clock p. 
m. In accordance with the rule heretofore 
adopted, each town will be entitled to one 
delegate for each 50 of the total vote cast 
for Governor at the last State election (in 
1882). and oae  additional delegate for every 
fraction of 25 votes, but each town will be 
entitled to at least one delegate.
• The Convention will also elect delegates 
to the Congressional, Senatorial, and Rep- 
reaeatativo Conventions to be called.

BAJIfl OP RKPRK8KNTATIOK.
Town VoU of 1882 }fo of Delegates

Au Sable
Alabaster
Baldwin
Oncoda
T a w a s
Burleigh
Grant
Plainfield
Bhermau
Thompson
W ilber

269 
58 

285 
262 
262 
25 

• 46 
12 
24 
18 
88

HERALD.
DIED.

O ’B r ik n — At his home in this place Mon
day at 4 p. m-, of cholera infantum, El
mer, son of John O’Brien, aged I year 
and five months. Funeral services were 
held from Bt. Joseph church, E ast T a 
was, yesterday morning.

RAY—of Cholera Infantum, on the evening 
of August 4th, John Henry, infant son 
of 8 . W. and M. F. Ray, aged 8 months 
and 27 days.

A nother link Is broken here on earth, 
Another formed in h«aven.

Mallon—On Monday August 4th, of 
Dysentery, Eda Mallon, eldest daughter 
of Albert and Ettio Mallon, aged 4 years, 
2 months and 8 days.

L e i t k a —of Cholera Infantum on Saturday 
August 2nd, Gusta, irafent daughter of 
August and Minnie {Leitka—aged three

. months and 14 days.

Tawas City and Vicinity.

The Tawas Band has received a new set 
of instruments.

Alpena has raised four 
Hondricka poles

Cleveland and

1
A meeting of the Republican County 

Committee will be held at the court house 
in Tawas City immediately Alter adjourn
m ent of the county ConveptiOH.

S i b l e y  ^ . T a y l o r ,  

C h a r l e s  R. J a c k s o n ,  Chairman,
Secretary.

4‘In  Summer When the Leves be 
Grene’*

Every denizen of the heated and dusty 
tow n longs for the leafy shades, the rip 
pling brookside, or lordly lake or river, 
m ountain crag or ocean surf—any where, 
in fact, for heaven’s cool and untainted 
bretzes, re*t from engrossing cares of 
business, recreation in a larger than ordin
ary sense. W andering through green lanes 
treading forest solitudes,. following the 
stream with lod and line, climbing granite 
peaks, drinking in the salty ozone of the 
sea breeze, he comes back to his desk a 
b  owner and healthier, a happier and a 
better man.

To direct his footsteps in the best and 
moat expeditious manner to some of the 
finest and most picturesque scenery on the 
American continent is the object of two 
handsomely illustrated and printed folders 
recently issued by O. W. Ruggles, General 
Passenger Agent of the Michigan Central 
If he desires to see the best and most 
chaim ing as well as most varied scenes, in 
the least time, at the least expense, and in 
the  most comfortable manner, and to  avoid 
,all p  ’ssible delays and annoyances, he will 
w rite to Mr. Ruggles, At Chicago, for these 
folders. In them be will find excellent 
maps and bird’s eye views, with interest- 
ng descriptions of Mackinac Island, Nia
gara Falls, the Thousand Islands and Ra
pids ef the St. Lawrence, the White 
Mountains, the wonderfull MuskokaLake 
region,.and other delightful summering 
places, with time card showing how to 
reach them . The equipment of the Michi
gan Central and .its connecting roads is 
unrivalled and neither pains nor expense 
have been sparod to bring every modern 
achievement of science to increase tiie 
comfort and safety of the traveler and 
facilitate hie journeying.

Special meeting of the Beard of Super
visors is called for August 19th, inst at 10 
o’clock.

Citzens who reside near the camp meeting, 
complain of having their chickens stolen. 
One man reports losing fifteen.—Alpena 
Argus.

At Oscoda J . E. Potts & Ce.’s salt and 
lumber mill and the Oscoda Balt and 
Lumber Mill have shut down on night 
work.

Last week the grocery store of Platt & 
Gibbons, at Omer, was entirely destroyed 
by fire. The building waa ovncd by An^ 
drew Kent. The total loss was about 
000. Insured for $1,800.

F. C. II Yreeland, Nimble Nickel, con- 
emplates establishing a harness shop either 

at this pi 'ice or Oscoda. Our citizens should 
secure its fstablishment here if possible. 
One is surely needed.

With its last issue the Alpena Argus 
commenced its fourteenth volume. The 
Areus is a newsy sheet and we predict for 
it many more volumes whoso pages will 
be filled with good things for the citizens 
of that county.

The Duluth and IronJRange railroad was 
completed «u Monday from Two Harbors 
o Vermillion iron mines, a distance of 69 

miles The Vermillion road strikes a rich 
district. Or# shipments will begin immed- 
ately.—Marquotte'M’n:iig Journa1. 1̂x- ■ . • - ' , Sw'.i

On Monday afternoon about 85 young 
ladies assembled at the home of Miss W in
nie Van Wey the occasion being the 12th 
birthday of that young lady. The after
noon was spent pleasantly including a sail 
on the lake and a splendid supper, which 
the young folks enjoyed immensely.
• John Kelley was killed last Friday by a 
tree he was chopping down near his home 
in Alpona! township, near False Presque 
Isle’ The body was brought to town last 
Monday and buried in the city cemetery. 
'The decased was a son of George Kelley, 
who is well know in Alpena township. 
—Alpena Argus.

The wrestling match between Col. J . H. 
McLaughlin, Detroit, and H. M. Dufur of 
Massachusetts, for $500 a side and the 
championship belt of the world, was wen 
last night by Dufur, who gained two suc
cessive falls. The conditions were collar 
and elbow, with jackets, best two falls in 
three.

F. C. H . Vreeland, tNimble Nickel, of 
W est Bay City, the Independent candidate 
for congress in this district was in this 
place the fore part of the week feeling of 
’the public pulse. He is confident that he 
is going to “ get there.” He will probably 
visit this place again Saturday when ho 
will address our citizens on the political 
issue.

There is quite a war in progress in East 
Baginaw between the retail grocers and 
the hucksters of vegetables* The former 
claiming the city government aught to 
protect them by putting such a license on 
the latter as would place both parties on an 
equal tooting in the race for and accumu
lation of profits. The grocers claim the 
hucksters complained of are not farmers, 
but men who purchHBe old and decayed 
fruit§ and vegetables from outside markets 
and are thus able to dispose of their wares 
at a lower price than they, the grocers. — 
B.C. Tribune.

The Snult Ste. Marie Democrat says the 
Thurber lumber company, who are opera
ting in the vicinity of Au Sable, rafted 
down from thence about 6,000,000 feet of 
logs, and on Sunday last determined upon 
the experiment of shuting thorn down the 
rapids, instead of resorting to the usual 
and more expensive plan of locking them 
through the canal. The experiment proved 
perfectly successful, only a few logs jump- 

: ing out. By stationing a tug with a boom
ntratrUinrl n r r n u u  f n n t  H.,*

A large party  loft for Sand Lake this 
morning.

A little baby girl made its appearance at 
J< ha  Love’s last Thursday.

Republican township caucus a town 
hall to-morrow at 3 o’clock .

The party which has been cam ing at 
Sand Lake returned home yesterda ,

I t cost $2,000 last year to support Apeer 
county’s insane people a t tho Ponti c asy
lum.

R e v F . L. Bristol of East T aw ls will 
preach in the Congregational Church of 
this place next Sunday at 3 P. M.

East Baginaw Odd Fellows, provided a 
suitable site can be procured in a good 
business location, will build an $18,000 
temple.

The Im lay City Optic and tho Herald 
have consolidated, C. F , Gee having dis* 
posed of his interest in the Herald to Gou
let and Lyons.

The great reduction sale at Dimmick’s 
store, East Ta as, iu Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, hats and caps and clothing lasts 
only till Sept. 1st. Secure your bffljpuns.

Remember that 80 cents buys $1 Worth 
of dry goods, hats and caps, boots and 
shoes or clothing at Dimmick’s store East 
Tawas, during tho great reduction sale 
Which lasts until September 1st.

On complaint of Ryan a warrant was is
sued for the arrest of John  Colum and pla
ced in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Lara- 
bee. That officer came very near captur
ing his man at the Sand Lake house yes
terday, but Colum being very fleet of foot 
managed to escape into the woods.

Our townsman Mr. Ferd. Jonaa has been 
absent from town for some days engaged 
In putting a tin roof on the large building 
of Mr. McGowan, at West Branch the do- 
mensions of which were 60x80 feet which 
when completed proved so satisfactory 
that ho at once contracted for mors work 
of the same kind and also put up a consid
erable amount of spouting for other par 
ties. Push in business always win.

Tho farm house of Mrs. R  C. Laird, on 
the Hemlock road, iu the town of Grant, 
was totally destroyed by fire last Monday 
afternoon with all its contents. I t  is not 
known how the buildiug took fire, but it 
is supposed from the stove. Tho building 
was constructed of logs and waa not a very 
valuable one, bu t tho furniture was very 
elegant, we are informed. Some very fine 
jewejery was also destroyed. The loss will 

t h o u s p ^ .? ^ 0 8̂* with no insur- 
.v<rh!Irrnidy started a sub

scription papei, hoping to raise enough’to 
rebuild the house as the loss is a very heavy, 
one for the lady. All should subscribe 
something.

Friday afternoon the dipper of dredge 
No. 7, of Carkin, Stickuey & Cram’s at 
work a short distance below the F. & P. M . 
raidroad bridge on tho east side of the 
river, at East Saginaw, brought to  the sur
face of the water the body of a man that 
had evidently been in the water from ap
pearances many months. The remains 
were those of-a man about 40 years of age, 
with only a coat, or shirt, and a pair of 
shoes on them. The dredge wasjengaged 
in removing a lot of slabs from the bottom 
of the river, and the body was brought to 
the surface with tho slabs, but was not 
touched by the dipper, and so must have 
been held down by the slabs. The officials 
wera notified, and the coroner being out of. 
town Justice Forrest was authorized to 
impannel a jury  and hold an Inquest. Tho 
Inquest was held at 7:30 p. m. Friday, and 
after listening to the evidence of the per
sons who found the body the jury returned 
a verdict in accordance with tho above 
facts. The body was in an advanced stago 
of decomposition and it was interred as 
soon as possible. I t  could not be recog
nized, the eves, nose and considerable por-* 
tion of the flesh of the face having been 
eaten away;by the fish, presenting a sick
ening spectacle. I t  is thought it will never 
be known who the deceased really is.—B. 
0. Tribune.

A fire‘at Jersey City, N. Y., destroyed 
the Pennsylvania railroad depot and ferry 
houses also two ferry and freight boats on 
Monday night. The fire was caused by tho 
explosion of gas iu the ferry house. The 
explosion is said to have been ctused by a 
leaky main which blew up the flooring 
and overthrew the ticket boxes. Robert 
M* Jones and W m. C. Backus who were 
selling tickets at the time were both blown 
out of thoir positions and slightly hurt. 
An unknown lady and gentleman were 
passing through the entrance at jthe time. 
The woman was pinned down by an over
turned box and badly burned before rescu
ed and taken charge of by frienns. Abra
ham Goodman and Jennie Pollock who 
were in tho building at the time of the ex
plosion had a hard fight for their lives. 
Annie’s dress caught fire and in a few 
minutes it was in a blaze. Her companion

COMMUNICATIONS.
Au Sable, August 4th, 1884. 

Editor Tawas City H e r a l d .  .
Sir: Will you please insert in your next 

issue that I being half owner of bay mare 
called by name Gentle Annie which run 
and won at your races tho shake purse 
which was collected on tho track from out
siders on tho 2nd inst, with Prescott’s mare 
and Spileman’s pony, Mr. Boutyette being 
half owner of Gentle Annie. Those gent
lemen, Messrs. Prescott and Spileman, 
after sending challenges to Mr. Boutyette 
to come to your races and have a match 
race from $100 to $500, we went down in 
good faith and when we got there they 
backed out, and the public had to raise a 
purse in order to see what Gentle Annie 
could do. Now Mr. Editor when those 
gentlemen send any more challenges no 
attention will bo paid to them unless the 
money is’deposited first either with Mr. 
Wilcox your banker thero or J . E. Forrest 
hero from $100 to $500 and the race to be 
i  mile, J  mile or a mile dash, best 2 in 3 and 
we will deposit like amount here. Judgoa 
to be equally devided between Tawas and 
here and the race to be run on the Tawas 
track or here. We dont propose to run a 
J of a mile for any one for the next thing 
these gentletnen Would want would be a 
100 yard race. Yours truly,

J o h n  C. P. M c D o n a ld .

A Railroad to Alpena.
A correspondent of the Big Rapids Cur

rent thinks that there is some prospect of 
a through railroad line from Muskegon to 
Alpona. He says: “ The C. &. W. M. 
folks are now considering the feasibility of 
extending the branch from Baldwin to 
Roscommon is about the same as from this 
city. Now if the C. & W. M. intends to 
build a road to Roscommon, cannot the 
business men of this city take hold of the 
matter and, instead of tho Baldwin branch 
have the lino extend from Big Rapids? 
this would be on the line of an extension 
to Alpena. Alpena is a thriving city of 
10,000 inhabitants, and greatly needs rail
road conneotion with this new oil city, 
and undoubtedly would assist in this cn^ 
terprise. This would then make the road 
a trunk line from Muskegon on Lake 
Michigan to Alpena on Lake Huron, with 
Bis rapids the moat important center be
tween the two lakes. The road would run 
through much fine farming land, while a 
large amount of timber would be tributary 
to it, to say nothing of the large oil trade 
which m ust necessarily spring up .”

CORRESPONDENCE.

’ - The good people of BagSnaw enjoy an 
occasion joke, as the following from the 
Saginaw Courier will evince: A  party of 
gentleman were standing at the Bancroft 
house last evening about 6:30 o’clock, 
among them Waldo Avery and Little Jake, 
when Barney Hoppe the patrolman on 
duty on the avenue, chanced that way. 
Little Jake told the officer that if he would 
arrest Avery and escort him to the station, 
ho (Little Jake) would pay for a suit of 
clothes for tho officer. Mr. Avery suggest
ed to the officer that a better opportunity 
to obtain a suit of clothes would never be 
offered, and the officer taking Avery by 
the arm escorted him, to the station on ' Cass 
street, L ittle Jake following and telling 
every one along the route that Avery was 
under arrest, an announcement that cre
ated no lit tie astonishment. A t the station 
Mr Avery was released and Little Jake, 
true to his word, accompanied Ifcarney to 
the Excelsior clothing house and ordered a 
full suit of for the officer, the bill to be 
sent to the Bank of Cc mmerce. —Bay City 
Tribune. _______  _ ________

State Siftings*
Roller skating is still “ the go” at Lapeer.
Cropj in Muskegon county are reported 

first-class.
Niles cannot support the only book-bin« 

der they have and he will be compelled to 
quit.

Tho hay crop in Schoolcraft county will 
be light when compared with that of other 
years*

Port Huron is soon to have a free postal 
delivery.

Mt. Clemens has a now fire engine.
Otter Lake is going to have a band pic

nic August 21. Eight or ten bands will 
participate.

Ionia’s Salvation Army barracks were 
dedicated last Sunday.

Tho Hudson Gazette will come out with 
a new dress this week.

Howd Bros., of Rollin, have bought 60,» 
006 pounds #f wool this summer.

Manistique claims more worthless dogs 
than any other village in Michigan.

A Kalamazoo firm has turned cu t tho 
woodwork for over 1,500 windmills since 
January 1.

The vote to build another brick school 
house, to cost $8;000, was carried at Big 
Rapids Saturday by nearly four to one.

Sherman.
The township Board met on last Friday, 

and fixed the liquor bond at $3,000. The 
motion was made and supported that the 
liquor bond of James McCuo should be 
accepted. Carried.

Sunshine entered the home of William 
Droger. Cause: A bouncing baby girl.

Mr. James Norris Jhas started a union 
sabbath School for thtjBhermanites.

Mr. Henry McGrady has organized & 
dancing schooljfor the young Shermanites.

Mr. Josepn Jerdon was appointed health 
officer by the town board.

The Herald is read by nearly every per
son in Sherman.

Tho Republicans held a mass meeting on 
last Saturday and organized a Blaine and 
Logan club. Mr James M clvor was ap
pointed chairman and M r. James Norris 
secretary. Mr. Norris made a neat little 
speech at the close of the  meeting telling 
the people that if Blaine was elected, our 
countrymen would be sure of protection, 
and our flag honored abroad. James Mc- 
Ivor was appointed as a delegate from the 
township of Sherman to attend the repub* 
lican convention on Saturday.

James McCue is going to open a saloon 
here this week.

Mr. Julius Schroeder will be our next 
school director.

W hittemore.

Lota of berries.

Thimble Berries will be m the market
soon.

Tommy and George are both black
smiths, they were both very mad the other 
evening, but they did not fight [no, they 
would not fight.

Dan Stuart is well but longs to find a 
new and happy hunting ground, tell us 
quick were to find it.

George and Barney started on Sunday
on a pilgrimage to Tawas City. Mrs. K -----
and family preceded the pilgrims to make 
necessary arrangements for there arrival.

Dan Imer has just received a pool table 
which will be in operation this week at 
his place.

C. Titus is erecting an addition to his 
hotel 18x28. W e wi#h him success.

Mr. Ely Rosseau has favored us with 
his presence and made great reformation in 
time. Mr. Rosseau will be;with us the first 
week in every month to repair all kinds of 
watch and clock work and jewdlery.

Bullock & H err’s store is about comple
ted and will be one of the best structures 
in town. Tke Postoffice department will 
be completed this week.

The Drummond Hotel is making very 
good progress under the supervison of J. 
Drummond and John ie a good fellow and
a goed judge of and we wish him
success. Ervin & Co. are the contractors 
and deserve credit for the manner in which 
they are pushing the work.

Dave Imer is having his building on the 
corner of Sherman ave. and Bullock street, 
remodeled and fitted up for a dwelling 
house by Ed Ervin and will move his 
family into it as soon as it is completed.

Two more loads of pleasure seekers ar
rived at the Ervin House th is week te  join 
the Stuart-W illiams party at Loon Lake, 
lEd looks well in a top buggy; he knows 
how to receive his guests and dont you 
forget it.]

Mr. A. H .W iltsie  of tho Whittemore 
Lumber & Moulding Co. is building quite 
a tasty residence in north Whittemore.

Wm; April is also erecting a dwelling 
house in north Whittemore.

Rumors are eirculated here to the effect 
that the-perpetrators of theJHugh McKin
non murder have been located ., I t  seems 
that a man npmed Jones living between 
Prescott and Maple Ridge, had been in the 
vicinity of Chain Lake fishing and on re
turning home told hia family what he had 
done and that he was goitig to Dokota to 
engage in harvesting and would send for 
his family. They have not heard anything 
of him since and the daughter tells the 
story as above.

Murphy & Green of Au Sable, arp about 
to erect a billiard hall 24x38 with four 
tables. Ed. Ervin is contractor.

Personal.

Miss Lena Austin, of Owosso, is visiting
Miss Carrie Taylor, at this place.

Miss Meta Gould, of Owosso, is visiting 
May and Georgia Quakcnbush at East
Tawas.

H. E. Russell, wife and daughter rotur* 
ned to Mt. Clemens last Friday.

A. G. Tan Wey is under the weather.
Mrs. F. C. H. Vreeland of West Bay 

City arrived at this place Saturday night 
with her husband. She expects to remain

No 31.

TERMS:

•* -< 3 0  Z»KXl JkBTTOM K.
//V ADVANCE.

Office in the Whxttmort Store, Lake StreHi

Demooratio Caucus.
A Democratic caucus for Tawas town

ship iis called for Saturday, August 9th, at 
the town hall, Tawas CitY, at 2 o'clock p. 
m, for the purpose of electing delegates to 
the county convention to be held at the  
court house August 14.

A . M u r p h y , 
Chairman.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dakota, 

writes that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many y t .rs, and that 
all remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds, which had a  magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. I t  
is guaranteed to cure all Diseases of Throat, 
Lungs, or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles free at Darling’s Drug Store. 
Large aize $1.00

The Alpena democratic county convem- 
tion is called for August 15th a t Alpona.

This Idea of Going W est
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air to 
relieve Consumption, is all a mistake, Any 
reasonable man would use Dr. Bosanko’e 
Cough and Lung Syrup for Consumption 
in all its first stages. I t  never fails to giv» 
relief in all cases of Coughs, Colds, Brons 
chitis, Pains in the Chest and all affections 
that are considered primaiw to Consump
tion. Price, 60 cents and $1.00. Sold by 
Geo. S. Darling.

The encampment at Island Lake this 
year will be known as “ Camp Withing»* 
ton,”

The proof of the pudding Is not in chew
ing the string, but in having an opportu
nity to try the article yourself, Geo. S. 
Darling the Druggist, has a fiec trial bottle 
of Dr. Bosanko’s Cough and Lung Syrup 
for each and every one who is afflicted with 
Coughs, Colds, Asthms, Consumpton or 
any Luug Affection.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shephard, of Harrisburg, 111, 

says: “ Having received so much benefi 
from Electric Bitters, I-feel it my duty to  
let suffering humanity know it. Have had 
a running sere on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to Have 
the bono ecraped or leer amputated. I  used 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters 
and seven boxes Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
and my leg is now sound and well.” :

Electric Bitters are seld at fifty cents & 
bottle, and Bueklen Arnica Salvo at 35 cts 
per box by Geo. S. Darling.

Among the transient sojonrnors in De
troit on Monday waa young Mr. Barry, 
who is well* known in Washington as pri
vate secretary of Senator Omar D. Conger,, 
and who, incidentally, has made a little 
reputation as W ahington correspondent 
for the Post and Tribune. W hile ^retch
ing his somewhat abbreviated legs to catch 
the Lake Superior boat he was hailed by 
D. V. Bell with, “ Hello, Barry, where are 
you going?” *

“Up the lakes.” ..
“W hat for?”
“To work up the Al«er boom.” .
And as Mr. Barry disappeared down the 

street, Mr. Boll remarked: “ Well, Gen. 
Alger would make a good Governor, and 
he’s got the money to run  a campaign.”— 
Free Press.

NOTICE TO MILL MEN AND ALL IN 
TERESTED IN MILLS.

A. H. Wiltsie of Whittemore, Iosco Co., 
Mich., is prepared to sell Portable Saw 
Mills from 10 to  40 horse power. S ir  
months before first payment and good real 
estate security. Balance on long time. 
Parties interested call and see for them
selves. 30 -3m .

Attention Farmers.
For the best mower and reaper, for the 

least money. Examine the Perry mower 
and reaper for sale by H knry  W a d e .
27—8t, Tawas City, Mich.

For Sale.
One Shingle Mill, known as the Mclvor 

Shingle Mill situated in toe townohip of 
Sherman, on the D. B. C. A A. R. R., for 
particulars inquire of

H a m ilto n  & By r a n t .

Thrashing Machine.
TUTE BAKER AND BARNEY LONG
have bought a first elass thrashing machine 
Minnesota Chief, 8 horse power and war
rant first class work* We have secured

FRANK CHAMBERS
who Is known throughout the country as a  
first class Thrasher and who win have en
tire charge of the machine. I  he above 
gentlemen are now prepared to do all work 
satisfactory and guarantee the same. AJ1 
those wishing work in the above line done 
address T u t e  B a k b r  &  B a r n e t  L o n g , 1 .  
31—4t P* O* Box 120, Tawas City.

Daily Boat.
A  m r F 3 H . S

Arundel!, j Metropolis,
Captain John  Stowart, | Captaic JohuK^bertflOD.

Leave Bay City dally [Sunday cxeepted] 
at 1:30 p. nc., [city time] upon arrival of 
trains from Detroit, Port Huron and the



A l a k g e  number ©f leading Democrats 
are disgusted at the attempts of Curtis and 
Bchurz to dictate the policy of their party. 
Mr. Coffey a prominent Democrat of New 
York City says: “ I  don’t  think wo are 
gaining votes by Beecher and Curtis com
ing over to us. I  sometimes think they 
Came over to us jufefc to  hurt us.”

. W h a t  we said before the Chicago Con
vention was not said at random .' It 
wae a deliberate oonclusion then and Cleve
land’s success In getting the nomination 
has not changed it; and when our corres
pondent tells us that Cleveland and Hen. 
drioka will carry the November election, 
we receive his assurance w ith much more 
interest than confidence.—N* Y. Sun.— 
[Dem.J.

revision of 
dole Thafc

L*t there be Light. Petroleum is now 
being found in large quantities in different 
parts of the earth. Its  discovery on the 
Caspian Sea has led to  quite a /evolution 
in the trade of illuminating oil. Russia no 
longer purchases American kerosene. Pen
troleum wella have been found in Peru;
but probably the most important find is in 
'Candahar, in Northwestern India. Its dis
covery in that quarter of the globe will be 
followed by important political conaeqnen- 
'ces, for it will lead to the growth of a  po
pulation which will in time unite Afghans 
istan and India. Russia is on the march 
through Central Asia to the frontiers of 
Hindoston. She has occupied Merv, and 
has seised the passes in Persia which al
lows her free access to the plains north of 
th e  Himalayas. But the opening of a great

io convention also pledged ti 
the tariff, but on a different pi 
party proposes revision on th 
a tariff for revenue only, or to quote the 
precise language, “ for government purpo
ses exclusively.” I f  anything the language 
more closely holds the tariff down to a 
purely revenue basis. “ E xclus ive ly  for 
government purposes” means excluding al 
other puroosea and objects. The very 
promises of the democratic platform that 
the change should be made so as co t to 
distress labor or capital in the present, is 
corroborative of this view, that the demo 
cratic revision is intended to eliminate the 
principle of protection and establish* th<? 
nearest approach to free trade that is pos
sible under our revenue system. I t  is these 
announced purposes of the two parties re
specting tbeir dealing with the tariff ques- 
tion, which are different aud antagonistic, 
which constitutes the tariff not only a party 
issue, but the party issue of the presiden
tia l campaign of 1884. Involving the wel
fare of the people, it becomes the most 
important issue between the two parties; 
because tho democrats are not possessed 
of superior administrative ability and it is 
presumptuous for them to assume th a t they 
are more honest or faithful in the dischar
ge of official duties.—Bay City Tribune.

part of tho abdcir. .1
suppose lie haw some affection of iho kid- 

i ncys or neighboring organs. At times 
principle of symptons of indigestion are present, as ila- 

tulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting
warm, is a very common attendant. Blind 
Bleeding, aud Itching Piles yield a t  ooco 
to the application of Dr. Bosanko’s Pile 
Remedy which acts directly upon tho parts 
aflected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying 
tho intense itching, and affecting a perma
nent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, The 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, Ohio 
Sold by Geo. a. Darling.

Notice of Limited Partnership.
Tho undersigned have this 1st day of July  

A. D. 1884 formed, according to law, a li
mited partnership for the purpose of carry-* 
m g on a general bakery business under the 
name and style of

THE TAWAS STEAM BAKERY.
Said limited partnership to continue for 
five years frem date unless dissolved by 
three months precious notice of one part
ner on the other* The common stock of 
said limited partnership is eight hundred o f  U S .  
dollars, of which sum the speciel pa rtner1 
has paid in cash four hundred dollars and 
is entitled to  one half tho profits as accoun
ted for each quarter. Legal papers of the 
above limited partnership on file in the of
fice of tho Clerk of Iosco County, Michigan.

W il l ia m  II. E n g l is h , general partner.
YV il l ia m  H. Clo u g h , spec ia l p a rtn e r.

27—fit.

Troublesome Insects at the South,

M any insects m ay be found in  the 
South which do not exist in N orthern  
States. In  Tdxas the chiqua, o r  red 
bug, m ay bo found in largo num bers. 
T hey are very m inute in size, and  one 
m ust be possessed of very good sig h t to 
see them  w ithout the  aid of a  m icro
scope. They are considered a  worse 
pest than  mosquitoes. They burrow

mg reBegmning with July 1st we w ill mahesw^eni 
tions in all departments. “Particurly fiT P

DRY GOODS
P°°ple Goods at wholesale pri-

GOOD GOODS.
Cai 1 atte5ltionto every Department knowing th a t  we have bargains in store for all that buv

Q j£  O .S «

Yours respectfully,
HAMILTON & BRYANT.

SUCCESSOR TO JAMES HAMILTON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HaTing added to my already ext.neivo 

Undertaking business a fine

PLATE GLASS HEARSE
I  am prepared to attend to calls in any
)art of the county ou shortest notice.

Personal attention given and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All charges reasonable.
WM. B. KELLY.

Tawas City, Mich.

NEW  STORE!
Just opened in the

-------- j  ~ ' '“‘“VAIO *uuuu frn7T

?* S ^ o o n B U n t. inferV i at 8Ub8tan°e 11 rcscmwes tho thou,
th I  t  f  created UDder the cru8t }eg g ed w°rm  of the N orth, except 

o. the earth. In  all petroleum wells water ^  flat, and  its legs are tipped 
la also found. In th#* 4i------- - I black*: the  rp.mjiinHpr nf ita

Land for sale.
Forty acres of hard wood land, one half 

mile west of Whitlmore for sale. 5 acres 
cleared and a lo g  house on p n  mises. In
quire of M. Lampiierk, Whittmore, Mioh. 

— •    —

FARMING LAND FOR SALE.
The undersigned W. F. W hitney offers 

all his land in the counties of Iosco and 
Ogemaw, along the line of the D. B C. &
i j  ^  ’ con8i9ting of choice farming 
lands at terms to suit purchaser. For in
formation ^inquire of R. G. Allen, Mills

FO R  SA L E .
4 Tons Baled Hay, in tha Whittemore 

>Taie House. Apph to
27 t  f. M. Morph r. Tawas City.

vua Himalayas, c m  me opening of a great I skin and cause an  intolerable
petroleum district will attract a population ltch i“g- They are found m ostly in  de
cs Englishmen, who will form the nucleus ^V* ° n ‘J10 £ ra8S-

Russian invasion. W hen first discovered ^nes hand. The logs of full-grown 
in Pennsylvania, ours wai supposed to be °?ies aro nearly  as large as pipe-stems. 
th e  only coal oil in the world. Our pro- Til?  body °.f tlxo insect is aboufc a n inch 
duction continues to be the largest and ? in Its fangs a re  a

w S  ,hr 7 c j bbeing the wel.s near the shores of the Cas- height. I  have seen them on the backs 
pian Sea, Sir Lyon Playfair has detected of s *,eoP> where they jum p to  save them - 
hydro-carbon in the tails of the recent selve3 from being  trodden upon.
comets, similar to the hydro-carbons found L  ^ h0C0n^ ed0is g enerally  found to

e; f L l s srl?h“ S s J , n
th a t

. # -''o - ^ with
In the depths of the ©arth bAac]£? the rem ainder of its body is yel-

there is probably a large abundance of r£W’ rfuhis insect is feared m ore in
compounds of the metals with carbon frir • Xaf  • n  °^h,e r* E ach  foot of thQ we find in u* i  car con, for msect is arm ed with a  sting. A person
When th !  !  ,  ^  8nd other rocks- ^ s i t i n g  to  test the insect’s poisoning 

tae crU8t of ewkh becomes fis- power purchased a  duck, and allowed a 
sured, water would reach them at a high centlPede Ip '-*awl over its foot; the 
temperature and be decomposed its exv foot immediately began to swell, an d  iu 
gen pausing „ „ r  m eU , ; » hll.  , 7 '  . .  . ,

duce°hvdrd hyd,rogen would unite t0 p ro - taches little  mud-cells to the  in te rio r oi 
uuce nyaro-carbon, tho most common form houses, etc. I t  deposits its eogs in the
of which is petroleum. But what a won* cells and fills tbeiu  witE spiders,
derful thing it  is that the tail of comets ^ hlch ^ ParalTze8 bY stinging, and
should be lit up by the same i ^ Ui c ôses, tb(3 cells. The eggs
that aro fr*nt*h p j  Dipoucds hatch  out and  the yo.ung wasps feed on
nortiA underground in certain the im prisoned spiders un til grown.
portiensof our country!—From Demo- Tbo spiders live for a  long tim e w ith the 
rest s Monthly fpr August. | power of m ovem ent destroyed by the

w asp 's sting.
The stinging lizard is a reptile  which

lloc th/i f__ I .__  1 .THE TABIFF A PARTV T««rw J Ho stinging lizard is a reptile which 
T. , A rAKT1 ISSUE- resembles the scorpion in shape, but is
i . 18 a politioal question, because ?maIler* an(i of a yeltow color. I ts  stino

it involves a governmental policy that must 18 ^ ore severo tlian tiia t of the  wasp, 
be applied by legislation; it is a party ones- c Th? woodtiok . as i t s  namp im plies, h 
tion because it has been made so hv h  ^ u u d  in woods and brush. I  have seen 
action nfn®. « • .. y the cattle  and horses covered with them  as

P y convictions. I t  is true that thickly as tho solo of a  navvy’s shoe if
me democrats are protectionists and some w itb bob-riails. They are not poisonous,

republicans believe in free trade or a tariff bu  ̂burrow  into the skin so deeply as to 
for revenue only. But there is a clearly I “  their removal a m atter oi diffl*

th^republk ;'.! ftlri6! 41511 (1UesUon between On a  w et year cattle  lose heavily or 
„  ^  p *lcan and democratic parties, and I account o f tho ravages of tho screw.

.is of national importance because an ©n- worm * The screw-worm fly te twice the 
tire  change of policy is dependent upon ?izo f tho ordinary house-fly, and blue 
the result of the election. The leadino- t?  co . 11 dePosits its eggs while or
question discussed in the last oo.ci * wm g on a  spot of blood, o r a  scratch 
congress waTtho taHfr l  , , 1<>n °f Qr1Iwolmd of a7 „ k iad  which i t  finds or* ess was the tariff and in spite of all U  l}ve animal. The eggs soon change t< 
enorts to keep it in the back ground and screw-worms, thousands of which bur. I •TUP.ar.f ij j  - i
give prominence to administrative reform i°T mto 1116 t,esh- causing terrible suf. JKLuSl' DS SOlCl 111 ZO days,
the eoonomio question will assert its su- an> death' .
poriority. That ia hee.n.o n  ' Mosquitoes are troublesom e in the

i. . ns the  I southern p a r t  of Texas. A m an whr
welfare and happiness of the masses. ‘‘Ad- has lived in Texas fifty years informed
nunistrativereform” iHrpp«ttn i ,^ r „ .4 . . - J  tho writer that he saw a m an on

A full Stock of

G r o c e r ie S ,
PROVISIONS,

c* .i Alloa, JMIIISI
b anon or M a t Slubh, General Agent, Bay p -1  |  i I -  r -  f -  r v  r -  p

7 — _ _  2»‘> FLOUR, FEED Etc.

Wo Offer Good Goods at Fair Prices.

EVERYBODY

B e l o w  C ost

Is invited to call and give us a share 
their patronage.

WHITTEMORE BROS.

of

Crockery
—AND—

Glassware,

W. A. DARLING,
near the bridge on Mathew street.

CANNED GOODS
of every description. Pickled piga feet 
tongue, etc.

■A.

Choice Line

r
■o,

fl

h

O F

CONFECTIONERY
AND

mmiatrafcive TQtoim” is recognized for ju s t tbo 'writer that he saw a  m an
what His, a question of the relative higher borseback> and bo could ^ot tell
purity of the men composinir the two nar color, ? fltbo horse or Gf the m a n ’s c

N U T S

t z \  h M A l lU U i lU  m & m  M l J i l l ,
coat, Lako street, opposite E. B. Bpileman’s of- Subscriptions received for periodicals 
^ t h  uce, Tawi.s City, and newsoaDers.

purity of the men composing the two par- 1 ^  . v
t o ,  and the massea determine the ab.ur- m08^  ^  ^  ^

h i  m ! ePrOP?8,tl0ntllatdemocratswiI1 T he red a n t of Texas is capable ol
e more honest in office than republicans stinging as badly as a  wasp. St raises
I  c>ontra8ting democrat and republican lts *b id  tw o feet in height. I t  is in 

officials who come within the sphere of ^  ônn a  eone, and  the en trance  is
their acquaintance. The superiority ia not I rad iate  from  an
to be seen. So-called “ Admini*,* a- ^ t - ln l l  m  every direction, which aro 
reform'TuvolvinT.n ?  admmis rativa weli traveled  by the ir builders. Tho 

„  . . .  ^  tlle question of outgoing an ts have no load, bu t those
1 bave I*® ow es, democrats or com ing back m ay bo always seen to 

wpublioans, cannot be imade an issue that havo a burden. which is added to tho 
Will arouse any interest in the mind of the Stores,. underffround. After a heavy
»»Me8. They know they will not be af th ® ants the  of seeds to
fected bv it and th .L  io the su,rfaco and spread them  oh the
fn , h!,- , th6rC 18 no warrant to dry. W hen dry they a re
io r believing that democrats will adminis- stored again. In  tho spring the  an ts
ter the affairs of the government more I m!ly be ' seen husily p lan ting  the ir su-
honestly or capably than irepublicans, I t  Perlluol.t3 seeds. This they accom plish
appears to everybody th a t as a h n B  y p . clnff 1110 seeds on the g round  and

... i .  zr.  , r :  “ 7 1 s

l T
it

ficc, Tawi.s City, and newspapers.

BILLIARD a n d  POOL ROOM
A choice line of Cigars always on hand.

A  portion of your patronage is solicited.

W. A. DARLING.

flupcriora of the former in honesty and ad
ministrative ability.

But the tariff question involves the in
dustries of the country in a way that com 
pel; tho interest of all classes of citizens. 
Tho policy of the country regarding the 
tariff for twenty years has been to bo ad
ju st duties as to encourage the establish
ment of manufacturing enterprisoB in the
United States, that the natural resources 
of the country may be developed and em
ployment furnished for the greatest amount 
of labor at the best possible remuneration. 
Now tariff revision is proposed by both I 
parties. Tho tariff is net affording too

good farm ers, the ants are  careful I 1 1 v  m  I * .  M

ripo-^H f c U D s e m b e

b u c k l e f s  a r n ic a  s a l v e .
The best Salve iu the world for Outs 

Bru'ses Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Dover
Oerna .U PPr?d Hand8- ^ tlW a in s ’Corns, avdftll Skin Eruptions, and positi
vely cures Piles or no pay required I t  is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
For sale by Geo. S^Darling.

£
»

Reduced Prices
A m

-  YA.

FUR THE

Free Distribution.

mn
Vhat

UARLl
the gi

• Stnrp list

Watches,
Clocks,

AND

J E W E L R Y .
Repairing done on short notice, and ai 
ork guaranteed to be first class in work

M U G  n  M I 1,11(111$ BMB
M » ? ^ ? r t . C ° n t r a ^ t e d  w i t l » E a s -

Stoc “  f  UrCrS an

FALL GOODS
I  would beg to annouce to the Public that I will soil my re- 

maimBg Stock at a large Sacrifice Sale from now till September
l o f n  .r\TYl £1 All .v-nH 4-I.^x 1 .---  J .» .. xenetits therefrom.

c z r i i i r  i
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F, II. Terrill, Fust Assistant,Sur-j 
feoon of tiio United States steamer Mo- 
Inooacy, which, with the T icondero^. 
ja  now cmiismg. iu Chinese waters, hasj 
iprocured aniuterestiag specimen of a' 
JHXit which is m uch esteemed by the, 
iCiunesa I t  is of the spoeies of panqx' 
|and belongs to  the na tu ra l o rder of 
araUacw, and  ifc commonly know n as 
g inseng. T he specim en in question was 
jprocurod ft>m  Corea and is w orth  m 
(China aibout>$200. N ot quite as large 
las a  m an ’s thum b, it  is yellowish in 
co lor and has a  dried and wrinkled ap
pearance , looking som ething like a  
p h in ese  idpl, with, the  feet curled  up 
Jm der the  body. T he root was showni 
jo - the PhftMDaccn-tical Society a t its, 
pw t meeChig, w hen quite a num ber of! 
Bnteresthig foraw ics w ere m ade on thoj 
) ^ <3et o* g inseng  ))y P ro f. A. L. Leng-, 
geld. The study oH ho  root, a p a rt from, 
t o  trad itionary  aspect, has little  in it of| 
fin^erest, b u t w hen the  g rea t value set 
p pon  ite m ediciiia^properties in  China! 

considered, one rinds one’s  self at-- 
itxxi by the  p lan t and* its  character-j 

tics, so d isshnilar-are  they from  those' 
(of m ost o th e r botanical species. ;

PotanicaH y, then , ginseng has a  per-! 
lennial root w hich sends up annually  a 
sm ooth round  stem, about a  foot high 
taud a t the  sum m it by throe stalks, each 
jof^which support*  a  com pound leaf, 
(consisting o f five lead'cts. I t  has sm all’ 
g reen ish  flowers and  b rig h t rod berries 
jafc certa in  seasons of the year. Al- 
fthough w idely grow n in  China, both in 
|a  cu ltivated  and  w ild -state, i t  is no& 
.wholly confined to  th a t  region, being 
(indigenous to  the  h illy  regions of ou r 
[Northern and  W estern  States. A cer-> 
itain species fPanax Californium) is 
[native to  the  soil of th is  State. I t  is 
y e t unsettled  w hether the American, 
g inseng is identical w ith  the Chinese- 
product, b u t i t  possesses the ex ternal 
appearance, if not the  m edicinal at- 
jtributes, of th e  la tte r  variety.

Tho>root i s  generally  about the 6ize> 
|of a  w ild nrticnoko of average grow th, 
(though vary ing  in leng th  from  two to  
(four inches, often  being forked. Some- 
itimes several irreg u la r cylindrical o r 
[bulbous roots are  found joined together 
(by w ire-like fibres. Its  im agined re 
sem blance to  the  body of a  m an when 
found two forked w as probably  w hat 
caused the  superna tu ra l pow er of heal
ing  to  be a ttribu ted  to  it. This shape 
;is also an  indication that-tho  roo t can  
(restore vigor and p o w e rto  the  aged and, 
jenfeebled. Such roots vary in price 
(from 825 to 8400, and a re  only  pos- 
jeessed by th e  w ealthy class—m anil irins 
•and others. G inseng from  M anchuria  
'was once esteem ed above a ll o ther 
(kinds, and, in consequence of the  im 
m en se  exportations, i t  became- so scarce 
th a t  an  im perial ed ict was issued pro-i 
h ib iting  i ts 1 collection there. Prof., 
L ockhart, of London, is au thority  for, 
(the sta tem ent th a t g inseng is imperial; 
p roperty  in China, and th a t it  is sold toj 
those hav ing  the  privilege of dealing i 
‘i n  i t  a t its w eight in gold. Panax! 
iquinqiiefolium is the  pharm acopoeia 
(name for the  Am erican ginseng. Inj 
som e of the  lake States in 18t>0 the 
g a th erin g  of ginseng for- the  Chinese 
m ark e t developed into a positive m ania, 
people leaving  their homes and  cam p
in g  for weeks, in the hills of M ichigan, 
W isconsin and M innesota in search of 
ithe roots, the  supply of which ran so 
•short th a t it is now rare ly  found in suf
fic ien t quantities fo r exportation. Tho 
‘first cargo shipped from A m erica to  
iCanton yielded enorm ous profits. Rus
sians on the  Chinese border took to tho 
•cultivation of ginseng a  few years ago, 
‘b u t the  cultivated variety, which re 
q u ires  six  years to a tta in  perfection, is 
•not valued so highly in China as the 
w ild  roots, requ iring  about th irty  years 
‘in  which to grow  to a  m arketable size. 
iEven in Ja p an , noted for tho rapid* 
:and g ig an tic  grow th  of its vegetation, 
th e  ginseng root does not thrive m uch 
fa s te r  th an  in o ther clim ates, and Ja p - 
•anese g in se n g  being coarse-grained 
tand no t so sw eet' in taste as tho Chi
n e se  variety , is considered to be of an 
(inferior quality .—San Francisco C/&ror£ 
ic tc , _______ ____ ________

One o f C alifo rn ia^  Nabobs.

A m an w ith a  leg  th a t hung as loose 
fro m  his h ip  as if it  had been a  piece of 
ihay rope buttoned a  ragged old over- 
icoat over his hum ped snoulders and 
p igeon  breast. Then he looked up and 
dow n M ain s tree t w ith earnest vacuity, 
an d  hopped on his good leg  to his 
w agon and  drew  him self painfully up 
•to his s e a t  The top^of the wagon was 
m ade chiefly of gunny sacks, and  canted 
*0 one side as if it h ad  about m ade up 
i t s  m ind to give up fu rther efrort to be a 
w agon-top. T hree spokes were gone 
from  tho hind  wheels. The hind spring 
w as broken and w as tied to the axle 
w ith  halL unraveled  ropca Attached 
to  this ru in  of a  vehicle was a  mule. 
'T he w agon by com parison with this 
•bea^t was a  new and gaudy thing. The 
m u le  was tied to th e  broken and  spliced 
shafts w ith odds and  ends of straps. 
(His whole harness was a maze of knots 
•and tw ists and  tangles. The mule stood 
w ith  his nose w ithin six inches of tho 
(ground, and  gave ft hollow cough a t 
in tervals. F rom  a  Strap close to his ear 
a  long tassel depended. I t  had once 
ibeen red, b u t was now a d irty  pink.

•‘G et up ,”  said the  m an With the 
boneless leg, tugg ing  a t the rope and 
lea th e r lines. T he miile groaned 
deeply, and  painfully  started  up a t  a  
w alk  so slow thatd tw ou ld  have angered 
(the chief m ourners a t  a  funeral. As ne 
w alked it was noticed th a t one of his 
b in d  legs had  been broken a t  the kneo- 
joint, and healed so th a t it bent inward 
and  rubbed against tile o ther a t every 
step . “ W ho is he?”  “ Oh, it’s old 
G ripp th a t lives o u t  on tho sands,”  an
sw ered a  farm er. “ He m ust have a 
w retched life of i t .”  “ There you’re 
oil’, young feller. Gripp is one of our 
oldest and  best citizens—one of the 
pioneers. I  reckon he’s w orth half a  
m illion .”— Stockton Mail,

-The people lie town ol 
inch inco

JNia
m e

I0 8 C 0  LODGE NO. 841, I. 0  O. F .— 
Rstfular moetiogB held every Wednesday ovcuing 
at the ir hall. .

t,1. C. SMITH, N. G.
Homeu Pr a tt , Soo’y.

TAW AS CITY LODGE, NO. 302 F. & A. M.— 
Regular commuDicosion held a l Masonic Hall, on 
Thursday evening on or proceeding the full of th e  
moon in  each month. >

CORNELIUS NORTH, W. M. 
L y m a n  B. S m it h , S e e ’y .

P r o f e s s i q n a l .

g lB L E T  G. TAYLOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

General Real Estate and Abetact ofllot. The 
only complete abstract of Iosco county.

TAWAS CITY, MICH.

E . E. WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY Sr SOLICITOR.

Agent fo r Phenlx, Sun Fire, and Firemans Fund 
Insurance Uoa.

TAWAS CITY, MICH.

R
OBEIiT WHITE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

BAST TAWAS MICHIGAN.

R J .  SMITH D.,
• * M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflleo a t drug store, East Tawaa, Mioh.
Professional calls promptly atttndod to oither 

day or i.ighi,

Q .  B. DARLING, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Drug itore, o n  Lake street. Calls 
prom ptly attended to.

 ̂L. STILWKLL,

V ETERIN ARY SURGEON.

Treats all disoasrg of domestic animals. Horse 
Demiatry a specialty. Colic Mixtures, Condition 
Powders and Liniment always on hand. Office 
and residence, church street, East Tawas/Mich.

L u m b e r  I n s p e c t i n g , e t c .

J g j . B. SPILEMAN,

EXCHANGE & R E A L  ESTATE OFFICE.

Village property and farming lands bought 
and sold ou commission. Will promptly attend 
to  all orders for inspecting lumber, scaling logs, 
buying and celling Lumber, Hosts, Shingles, PUo 
Lauds, cto. Office, oppos.to Darling^ Drug store, 
Tawas Gity, Mich.

R UBEiiT H. MARTIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC
for loeoo County, and

D EA LER  IN  R E A L  ESTATE.

Village proper lynnd farming lands for sale. Will 
promptly attend to all orders for eBiiuiaUugPi^o 
Lands and ti es pass of samo. office and reoiuence, 
WhitteuiOie, ilich.

2  C. BY RANT,

LUMBER.
TAWAS CITY, -  - MICHIGAN*

Particular attention given to inspecting and 
shipping lumber from ah  ponds ou the westehoru 
of Lake Huron for all market*. Correspundonec 
solicitad.

HO T E L S.

^  AN D^LAKE HOUSE.

GEORGE A. WEBSTER, PROP.,

This house i4 situated 9 miles west of Tawaa 
City, iu ih j township oi G ra n t, o tL  r.-i e x c e l .o n t  
accommodation* to guests and iuinbtfrmen. Goo.. 
btabiing m ronueciiou.

g  T KONG H'JUSB.

11. 06B0RN, PROP.
A m ple accomodation for tbe traveling publl0 

Good Stable in  connection.
Free ’bus to trains ami boats.

EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN.

B
AY BIDE HOUSE.

A. G. VAN WKY, PROPRIETOR.
Centrally located. Best o f  accomodations at 

reasonable rates. Dealer in pine lands, moats, 
vegetables, fruits and groceries.

GOOD LIVHBtY IN CONNECTION. 
TAW A8 CITY, — r— — MICHIGAN.

Fresh Vegetables
OF A L L  K IN D S ,

Choice Meats an d  Groceries

At VAN WEY&

F m i T l t E !
I t may be to your advantage to watch this 

snaco. I t  belongs to Q u a c k k n b u s h , the 
East Tawas Furniture man.

A Woven Wire Mattress for —
A Carpet Lounge for — —
A Panel Bed — — —
A first class sewing machine for 
An ash or maple fall leaf table lor

88 50 
$7 00

50 
25 00 

3.50

Dealer in all kinds of Furniture and House 
Furnishing Goods, wldch will be sold at 
bottom prices. A full line of Coffin a and 
Caskets kept in stock at all tidies. Goods 
delivered free to customers in either tow n .

.rrcin
cu lt Court for t hcicounty of Iosco in chancery.

At Tawas Oily on thoi23day of Juno A. D. 
1884,

Frederick P, Browne, |
— v s .— >

Orlando Newm an,. )
Valentino H.Newman, j 
Valentino II. Newman, [- 

Administrator etc., )
Byron E. W arren ami i 
John BulUvan. I
Ou reading and Wing affidavit of Clark Esmond, 

showing th a t Orlando Newman, defendant above 
named, resides out of this state and resides in 
tho state of New York, thereupon on motion of 
Hatch and Cooley, com plainant's Solicitors, itis  
ordered tha t the  said non-rcsideut defendant, 
Orlando Newman, appear in said cause and 
answer the bill of com plaint llled therein on or 
before tho 7th day o f November A. 1). 1884; and 
Itis  further ordered tha t within tw enty days 
from tho date hereof the com pis inant cause this 
notice of this order to be published in the  Tawas 
Herald a  newspaper published a l Tawas City in 
said county, said publieat ou to bo continued 
once In each week for six weeks in succession.

SIBLEY G. TAYLOU. 
Circuit Court Commissioner for loseo Co., Mioh, 
HATOH & OOOLBY, _  • ,

Complainant's solicitors, Bay City, Mich.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition 

of u certain m ortgage bearing date tho 26th 
day of April, A. d. 1882, executed by John It. 
MoW barters and Jano Mc\v barters, his wife, of 
the township of Baldwin, Iosco county, Michigan 
mortgagors to H enry A. Gbodalc, of tho  same 
place, mortgagee, and recorded in  tho office of 
tho Register o f Deeds for Iosco countv, Michigan 
on tho 27th day of April A. D. 1882 in Liber 7 of 
Mortgages on page 110, at 0 o’clock a. m . and 
upon which said mortgage there is claimed to  ho 
duo and unpaid for principal and interest, a t  tho 
date o f  this noticb, tho sum of one hundred and 
fifty one dollars and th irty  live cents, together 
with an attorney feo of fifty dollar.*, as stipu
lated in  and by said mortgage should any pro
ceeding* be taken to foreclose tho same, and no 
proceedings either in law or equity  having been 
instituted to recover tho am ount so duo and so- 
cured by said mortgage, or any p art thereof, and 
tho power of hale therein contained having be
come operative. Therefore Notice is Hereby 
Given, Thot by virtue of tho power of sale iu said 
mortgage contained, and the statutes in  such 
case made and provided, the  said m ortgage wilt 
bo foreclosed and tho lauds and premises th e re 
in described as follows, to .w it; Commencing 
at tho easterly corner of Block Number eleven 
(11) Newman’s Addition to the village o f East 
Tawas, thenee running southwesterly along the 
northwesterly side of River street, sixteen (16) 
rods, thence fifty nine (6iU degrees \vost toTawa- 
river, thence north easterly  along tho southerly 
banlcof said rivor to  the southwesteily side of 
Bridge street, thence southeasterly along tho 
southwesterly side of Bridge street to the  place 
of beginning, containin g two (2) acres of land 
more or less, situated in the  Town of Baldwin, 
lo-sco counly. State o f Michigigan, or so much 
thereof as will be sufficient to satisfy the .m oun t 
dueaaaforesaid, w ith  tho interest accruing to 
date of sale, and cost s and charges allowed by 
law, together with said atto rney  fee. Said sale 
will bo by Public Auction, to the highest bidder 
ou T u e sd a y  th o  2 n d  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r , A. 
D. 1384. a t 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, a t tho front door of tho court house, at 
Tawaa City, Iosco county, S ta teo f Michigan,that 
being the place in which tho circuit cou rt lor 
said county is held.
Dati d June 4th 1884.

HENRY A. GOODALE. 
Sib l e y  G. T ay lo r . Mortgagee

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Notice.
Q t a t e  of Mic h ig a n , County of Iosco—ss—
O  Notice is hereby given, th a t by an order of 
the Probate court fo r the county of Iosco, made 
on th e  17th day of May A. j>. 1884, seven months 
from that date were allowed for creditors to pre
sent their claims against th e  estate of Ant- ine 
Nadeau la te  of said county. d» ceased, a^d that 
all creditors of said deceased are  ,equirod t<» pre
sent their claims to  said Piobato court, a t  the 
Probato office in the  village o f Tawas Gity, for 
exam ination and allowance, on or before the 
seventeenth day o f D ocjinber next at 10 o’clock 
in tho forenoon and th a t-su ch  claims will be 
hea-d before said court on Monday the  First 
day of September next, »nd on Wednesday the 
Seventeenth day of Dccemb/'i: n tiq , . a t  two 
o’clock in the afternoon of each o£ Ifi'oie da)s. 

Dated J.unb 9th. A . b,*1884,
J ames o . Wihttkmors,

In d /e  of Probate.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Defau.fc having been made in the condition of 

a  certain m ortgage, bearing date the 30th dayo 
Mar<-h, A. D. 1863, executed oy Lucy A, Bristol of 
East Tawas, Iosco County, Michigan, mortgagor 
to Andrew Blust of tho lownship of Tawas 
County and State iifore*a d, mortgageo. and re
corded in the office o f the Krgiatur of Deeds, for 
loseo C ount), Michigan on the  2ud day of April, 
A. D.1883, iu Liber 7 of mortg; ges ou page 205, 
a t 11:45 o’clock a. in. and upon wli chsuidm ort- 
goge there ia claimed to be duo and unpaid for 
principal and interest, a t the  date of th is notice, 
tho sum of two hundred and tw enty six dollars 
and tw enty two cents, together with an  Attorney 
fee of tw enty dollars as stipulated in and by 
said mortgage, should any proceeding* bn taken 
to foreclose the sam e, and no procerdimrs either 
iu law or equity having been instituted to  recover 
the amount so due and secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, and tho power oi s*ile therein 
contained having become operative. Therefore, 
NOti e i s  hereby given, th a t by virtue of the 
power of sale in said irortga^e contained and the 
statu tes in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will bo, foreclosed, and tho 
lands and premises (herein deer1 bed, as fol' 
lows, to  wit: All th a t certain piece or parcel 
of land, situated in  tho Village of East Tawas, in 
the  County of loseo and state of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to wit: Commencing a t  a 
point sixty-four [GiJ rods northerly from the 
north west corner ofi Block no. fort) -two L'12J in 
tLo village of Ease Tawas, according to the  recor
ded Flat thereof and on the oast lino of Newman 
btreet as extended northerly, thence easterly pa- 
ralled with W ashington sire«t eight |81 rods, 
thence northerly paralled with Newman street 
as extended northe ly about six [6J rods to the 
quarter line running east and west through sec
tion tw enty  f‘20l in iownship number twenty- 
two [221 north  of range eight [81 east, thence 
west on said q u a rte r  line about eight [8] rods to 
tho east [pio of said Newman street, thence sou
therly along the east line of said Newman street 
about eight [8| rods to tho place of beginning, or 
so much thereof us will be sufficient to satisfy 
th e  am ount duo as aforesaid,1 with the interest 
accruing to date of sale, and costs and charges 
allowed by law', together w it h said A ttorney fee. 
Said sale will bo by public auction to the highest 
bidder on Saturday, tho 27th day of September 
A, D. 1881, a t lu o’clock in the  forenoon of said 
day a t tho fro n t door of tho Court House a t  Ta
was* City, loseo County, S tate of Michigan, that 
being the place in which tho circuit cou rt for 
said county H held.
Dated Juno 25th A. D. 1881.

ANDREW BLUST, 
Sibley  G. T ay lo r , Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

P ia n o s  a n d  O r g a n s ! !

| C. V. Hicks, of Au Sable, is prepared to 
urnish Pianos and Organa at the very

DOUl

/ r g u n n  i

;ood iustrumc

THE ONLY T R U |

RON
T O N I C

* \  .

FACTS REGARDING

Br< Harter’s !;on Tomw
I t will purify and enrich the BLOOD* regnlato 

t h o  L IV E R  a n d  K ID N E Y S ,  a n d  KiiflTOHM t u b  
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH! In all thpgQ 
diseases requiring a certain and efflelentTONlC, 
especially Dyspep-.laAVantof Appetite,Indlce*- 
t l on, Lack of strength, etc., its use is marked 
with immediate and wonderful results. Bones, 
muscles and nerves receive new force. Enlivens 
tho mind and supplies Brain Power.
I  A  B K? <21 muttering from  all  com pla in t*  
C»a ■L*' i Lra 'Atf p e c u l i a r  to  th e i r  sex  wi l l  ilnd In

mm 
■

The Niagara Falls (Route.
MACKINAW DIVISjON.

All trains run by Central Standard time. 
Going North.

Leave Leave Arrive
w Grayling Mackinac
Mackinaw ox* 145 am 0 40 a m  0 0 0 a m
Grayling ace. 8 00 a. m. 12 05 p m nrr
Mackinac Ex 115 p m  5 15pm 8 35pm

Going South.
Leave Leave Arrive

__ ^  Maokinao Grayling Bay City
N.Y. Express 7 00am ]0 i r ,p m  2 10 p i
N Y ox.* « p m  i 3o a m 01B a  m
SaK?.aw. aco-, .. 1 00 ]) m 6 00 p mAll trains daily except Sunday.

New York express has parlor car between 
Mackinaw City and Detroit.

DETROIT AND RAY CITY DIVISION.
Going South.

Leave Leave
Buy City Lapeer

7 0 ) a m 8 55 a m
2 30 p m 4 18 p m
5 25 p m 7 25 p  m
10 35 p m  2 01 a m 

. North.
Leave Leave Ar ivo 

D etroit Lapeer Bay City
Mackinaw exp. 8 80 a m  10 50 m 12 45 pm
Buy City exp 5 07 p m 7 25 p m 9 80 p m
Mackinaw ox* 9 0 5 p m  11 40 p m 1 35am
Night exp+ 10 55pm 3 0 5 a m  0:45 am

+Daily except Saturday. Other trains daily ex
cept Sunday. Close connections a t Detroit for 
al! points oast and south, and at Port Huron with 
the G. T. K’y. Twins leaving Detroit 8 30 a  m, 
and Bay City 2 30 p m, have through parlor cars to 
Detroit and Mackinaw. Night trains have sleep
ing cars attached.

N. Y..exp,* 
N. Y. exp. 
Detroit oxp. 
Night exp.

Arrive 
Detroit, 

1120 am
0 45 p m
9 50 p m 
to 15 a m

SAGINAW DIVISION.
Going South.
Leave Leave Arrive 

Bay City Sag. City Jackson
Jackson oxp, G 30 am  7 20 a  m 1110 a m
Chicago exp. 4 50 p m 5 48 p m 10 10 p m
Saginaw aco. 820 p m 9 15 p m

Going North.
Leave Leave Arri ve 
Jackson Sag. City Bay City

Mail 7 25 a m 11 25 a  m 12 25 p iii
Bay City exp, 4 10 p m 8 35 p m 9 30 p m
Grayling ace. 7 00 a  m 5 50 a  m

All trains daily, Sunday excepted; close con
nection a t Jackson fo r Chicago and tho south. 

Chicago express has through sleeper from Bay 
Chicago,

D ET M T, BAYCITY & ALPENA R. R.
Central Standard Time.

T r a i n s  W e s t . T ra in s  East.
Tawas C. Mail & S ta t io n s .  Au Sable Mail &

Ace’m. Exp. Acc’ir.. Exp.
 12 05 p. m ..A ..A lger . .d ............. 3 15 p. m.
 11 49 a. m  *Moff «t.................3 29........
 11 41...............♦^bearer................ 3 37.........
.......... 11 28..................Fn sco tt................. 8 50.........
 11 18................ ‘ Mills.................... 4 04........
 11 00............ W hittom orc.............4 15.........
 10 47.....................“E m ery .......... . .4 3d...........
 10 37.................Mclvor..................4 40........
 10 31..................*H alo .................. 4 46........
6 55pm 10 15 ....-..Tawas C ity.8 uoa.m 5 00........
W 40.......101-7.........Kast Tavrus.S 15......... 5 10.........
G 80.........9 58..............+ B ristol..8 25........5 19.........
G 00 p .m .9 40a. v.D AuSablCA 90* a.m 5 40 p.m. 
•'Flag stations- All traias daily, except Sunday .

^ " B e tw e e n  Au Sable hud Alger, trains going 
W< st have Absolute right to tho Road against 
tra in s going East.

Connections aro made a t Alger with north and 
south-bound trains on tho M. 0. tt. R.

A. P. McOatjl, Genor-T Ticket Agen‘, 
E«st Tuwaa, Michigan.

FLINT & PEREIARQUETTE R. R.
T I M E  TABLE

Taking effect March 23rd, 1884.
Going South. 

Bay Gity *810 p m 
E a - t  Hag 8 45 
Flint 10 08
Holly 12 00 m
Wixom 
Plymouth 
Wayne 
Detroit 
Romulus 
Carlton 
Mom oe 

Arrive 
Toledo

105
1 45
2 30
3 05
2 40 
308
3 34

4 32 a  m

5 15 p m
6 05
7 15
7 50
8 31)
8 57
9 10 
955

11 00 a  m 
11 50 

1 (K)
1 32
2 11 
2 35
2 50 •
3 45 
3 05 
3 30
3 52

4 49 p m.

0 45 a  m 
715 
8 18 
850 
9 30
9 57

10 08 
10 60

Going North.
Toledo dep*ll 27 p m  10 42 a m
Monroe 12 30 11‘46
Carlton 100 12 07
Romulus 1 47 12 35
Detroit 1130 * 8 40am 12 10 5 00p m
Wayuo 2 45 9 22 12 05 5 45
Plym outh 3 13 9 40 1 10 0(H)
Wixom 4 01 10 05 1 35 0 27
Holly 604 10 45 2 18 710
Flint G 00 11 17 2 52 7 45
E. Suginaw 7 30 12 25 4 00 9 00
Ar. Bay City 8 00 12 55 p m  4 40 p in 9 35p m

Trains marked * run daily.
Drawing Room curs on day 'trains. Sleeping 

cars on night trains, to and from Detroit and 
Toledo Sanford Keklkr,

D. . E d w a r d s ,  Supt.
Ass’t  Gen’l Manager.

General offices, East Saginaw, Mich,

Detroit, IMiuac & ffiarpette R. R."
j u n e  15 th ., 18S4.

Pioneer East and W est Line through tho Up^er 
Peninsula of Michigan.

0V E E  300 MILES SH 0E T E E
between Marquette and all Points in the East 

than  by any other route.
EAST, STATIONS. WEST.

7 00 a. m .,..L ....M arq u e tte .............A ...8 00 p. m
11 50 a. in .,........... Seney ......................... 2 03 “
1 50 p. m...........Newberry......................12 20 ‘
G c5 ‘‘ . .A ....S t .  Ignaco.............. L ...7  85a. m

Connetionm adeat Marquette with the Mar
quette. Houghton & Ontonagon railroad for the 
Iron, Gold and Silver, and Copper Districts. 

Trains run by Central Standard Time.
D ,  M cCoou F. M i l l i o a n ,

Gen’l Superintendent. Gen’l F rt. & Pass Agt.
M arquette, Mich. Alaruuetto, Mich

J
D EA LER  IN

G ro ce r ie s ,

It
FLOUR & FEED,

W H IC H  H E  O F F E R S  TO SE L I

•‘TH E OLD RELIABLE”

T > o o /  ■& i S h o e  D e a l e f ,

O f  T a w a s  C i t y .

Offers Large indvcements to the surrounding country in

BOOTS, SHOES, R U B B E R S, PACKS, SOCKS, ETC 
a lso  M ake B o o ts  an d  S h oes o f  a l l  k in d s  to

ORDER.
•  ••

Repairing Done on ShortNotice

D r u g s  a n d  M e d i c i n e s ,

T o ile t  S o a p s , P e rfu m S ry ,

SHOUDLER BRACES,

T R U SSE S, SPONGES
An all kinds of Druggists Sundries usually kept in a first-clas

DRUG STORE.
Physicians’ Prescriptions crrefully compounded and Orders awnger 

ed with care andDespatch The public will find our Stock
of Medicines Complete.

W a r r a n te d  G enu ine an d  o f  th e  B e s t  Q u a lity

Paints, Oils and Glass.

GEO. S. DARLING.
LAKE STREET. TAWAS CITY, MICH

BARGAINS
—AT—

KELLY’S FURNITURE STORE
J  ••  ,

Having purchased a large stock at extremely low prices I a® 
determined to give the public the benefit, and am now pre
pared to sell Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Commodes and all other 
Goods at from 15 to 20 percent lower than ever before sold, in this 
County and am prepared to compete in prices with Detroit, Bay- 
City or any other place. My Goods are all new and have just beem 
received from the factory.

Everybody invited to call and examine Goods and prices. 
Bedsteads, Wire Mattresses and Mattresses of all kinds chea

per than ever heard of. ••
I will close out my present stock of Wall Paper at cost. Call 

early and get first choice. . *
A full ine of Caskets and Undertaker’s supplies always on hand. 
Also a first class Hearse.

FURNITURE STORE,
T A W A S  CITY.

TAWAS CITY
P l a n i n g  M i l l

Q E ISE  & C E U D A L L ,
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING, MOLDING, WINDOW
a n d  DOOR FRAM ES.

Wood Turning &• Scroll Sawing,
Sash & Doors in Stock.

b o t t o z m T ^ i p i e l i c e s .

N ervous Exhaustion* 
P rem ature Decay* 

Loss o f Manhood.
An 80-page Cloth-bound Book of Advice to 

Young or Middle-.aged Men,with prescriptlona 
for Self-treatment oy 'a Regular-rhyfliclan.
6 E M T  F R E E

T. W ILLIAM S & C O .. MILWAUKEE. Wa

P Dr. Da Barge
eilOCBflBOE

Indlseaaea oftl-.t ___
Unpo/xier, Organic Weakn***
■ w e n r t a l  A f f e e t lo u # .  8 c j e n t t f l u  t w a t o w n t ;  
r e m e d i e s .  D o f o r m i t l M  T r e a t e d .  C a l l  o r  v r i l n  f o r  
q u e s t i o n *  t o  b e  a n s w e r e d  b y  t h o e e  d e a i r l n f f  t r e a t m e n t  b y  

I f  P c r e o n o  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  R a p t u r e  s h o u l d  M a d  t h e i r  ■ U n e ^ f c  
R a n d  l o a m  s o m e t h i n g  t o  t h e i r  a d  r a a U p e .  I t  k a r t  a  W m W  
A d d r e s s  D r .  f .  I .  L o K A E Q R ,  P r e e n  a o d  P h ’j s l e l —  fea 
C e n t r a l  K e d .  Ai S o r g .  l n s U t u t e , O t O  L e m e *  s L ,  I L  L m K  V  
SUtotUQK to  D r .  B u t t s 1 Dkpooflaqf. ffhtaXlihwl BO 1 0 ^

i h J l J  1A.

:e-lj
R E T A IL  OR W H O  L I

'■'■i



—Dr. George Foniyce, the  anatom ist 
and chemical lecturer, for twenty-yoara 
lived on one meal a  day. Ho had ex
cellent health.—;Cfcica^o Herald.

—Am erican wom en owe a  bow to  the 
PnllnMatl Gazette, which says: “ Amer
ican girls have a  deserved reputation 
for general courage above all their sis
ters elsewhere.'*

— Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett hasLodgs<
not yet fully recovered from the severe 
illness of last summer. Her young son 
is the editor, printer and publisher of 
an amateur paper in Washington.

—Ex-Governor Frederick Smvfh, 
who has been Cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of Manchester, N. IL, 
throughout the twenty-eight years of 
its existence, has been mado its Presi
dent.

—Rev. Dr. John Hall, pastor of the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church in 
New York City, is said to receive $20,- 
000 a year salary,, besides a house rent 
free and $6,000 for o  weekly stoty from 
Robert Bonner.

—It may interest people whom the 
cleverness of ••Capo God Folks** amused 
to know that Miss Sallic Maclean, the 
author, is an unusually pretty woman. 
Two young artists a t a  New York re
ception recently agreed, without col
lusion, upon a certain young lady as 
tho handsomest ono present, and it 
turned out to bo the witty Miss Mao- 
lean.
. —John A. Cockerill, paragrapher and 

editorial writer of the New York World, 
is supposed to bo the best paid news
paper man In this country. His salary 
is $10,000 a year, and, in addition to 
this sum, ho derives a  handsome income 
from certain shares of stock in the St. 
Louis Post*Dispatch, presented himvsomo 

by . Mr. Pulitzer.—Chicagoyea
Nai

is  .ago 
cws.
—Father Stephan, tho famous Cath

olic missionary, who is now in Wash
ington, has had a life full of romance 
ana adventure. For a  long timo Sitting 
Bull was under his charge. He was a 
classmate of Abbe Liszt Ho served 
through tho late war on the Union side, 
and was tho companion and friend of 
the heroic “Pap Thomas.'* Bo is the 
trusted counselor of all the* Northwest* 
era Indiana, and is said to* have more 
Influence over them than any other 
white man.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

—Lieutenant Rhodes, of tho United 
States revenue cutter Dexter, who d is
tinguished himself at the wreck of the 
City of Columbus recently, is described 
as “a man slightly under the' average 
size, trimly and compactly built, and 
with bronzed and regular features, de
noting energy and determination.** He 
was in tho great tornado, hurricane and 
tidal wave which devastated St. Thom: 
as thirteen years ago. There were 
eighty vessels in the harbor, and he was 
on board one of the only two which 
were saved. « i

HUMOROUS.

the

• —I t  was a  son of Erin who asked tho 
meeting to excuse him from service on 
'a committee because he expected to be 
unexpectedly called away.

—** Who Is the first lady in the landP" 
nervously inquires a contemporary. 
When you come to Philadelphia, if you 
will slick yourself up a  little and comb 
the burrs out of your hair we will takn 
you up to the house and introduce you 
«o her.^— Philadelphia Call.

—"  indeed, Surfs new hat Is no great 
shakes, although she thinks all the 
World of it»”  remarked Amy to 
Bigb-8chool g ir l  " N o  great all 
responded tho Hlgb-Schoo! girl*
'don'tyon say ‘vibrations of qo

—Pleasures of Coasting.—
IBroaxhee ihore.a man with eoulea dead :
Who nevorm fea  Mg •‘bote-eledf"
If you'ro ourt oiw, r> naite vvur wflL 

man seek eone steepao& s iw t y  hill 
Ilgh though jcmn* station,, great your fftmeu 
oaH sweep thro* space oewiflt ea f|jkne>

* if you reach the foot nothing,
J pxutee id tttottp from heart and toogoe.

—"D idn 't I  tell yon th a t I d idn 't want 
io  see yoq in this courtroom  again?" 
psked a  rolice Judge of an Irishman. 
"Yes, sor." "And didn’t  you promise 
tha t I  would never see you again?** “I  
did, yer honor.** "Then why do I see 
you? ’ "Because ye are  pot blind, yer 
bongr.n - N .  7. Ledger.

—" I  had hardly entered the room,** 
said he, with a tremulous voice, “when 
ft mist suddenly gathered before my 
eyes. I was una&l© to see an inch in 
front of mo. I  heard the murmur of 
Voices, and then—’’ "You fainted)'* 
quickly pat .in his friend. “No: I  
wiped tho frost off my glasses.**—CAL 
cago Tribune.

—Here is a fair sample of a  small 
boy's diary, as given by an exchange: 
f*Gotup and washed m e—had break
fast—slid dbgn hill—had a light with 
Willie Smith—wo won’tspeakany more 
—wore a holo in tho toe of my new 
boot steering my sled—eat supper—pa 
spanked mo about the boot—went to 
bed—bully good day."

—“ Ju lia"  asked a New York editor 
if It would bo right to  have her pet 
poodle in the parlor while receiving 
■calls on New Year's day, and tho eru
dite editor replied that, if her pot poodle 
■was the breed that wore only two legs 
and a wealth of shirt-collar, and so 
forth, ho couldn't see any material ob
jections; but if the poodle was the gen
uine four-footed article, she had better 
keep it out of tho room or it might bo 
fatally frightened when the other poo 
—the other jolly dogs called.—Aorrte- 
town Herald..i < a

A Bud Indictment.

A highly-respected citizen was ar- 
raim ied before court for shooting and 
killing a friend. The evidence was di- 

. reel, and after oxhaustivo argum ents 
had been mado the Ju d g e  said:

ved“ It is clearly proved th a t you a re  
guilty as charged by tho indictment** 

“But I  protest my innocence,"  re 
plied the  prisoner, 
reads th a t I  did shot

:LI1

protest m y M H H H N I i
T h e  indictm ent 

oot and kill the gen* 
)r and a leaden bul-

m
this name, however, isn’t so big as its 
appetite. Woolen fabrics arc its favor
ite food, and its hunger is phenomenal. 
Scientific men do not believe that it will 
ea t cotton or linen fabrics when there 
is anything woolen handy, and it has 
never been charged with in juring  silk. 
Feathers frequently furnish  it w ith a 
dinner. I t  is happiest when in its own 
peaceful home beneath your parlo r 
carpet. I t  eats and  eats the livelong 
day, and you c an 't convince an y  house
keeper who ever waged w ar against it 
w ith  benzine, kerosene, D alm atian 
powder and tarred  paper th a t it ever 
sleeps or does anyth ing  but eat at 
night. I t  goes so quietly about its work 
th a t you haven 't the fain test idea it  is
boarding  with you till you lift up you

mg bi
bare  threads on tho under side. Unless
carp e t some day and find nothing b u t

you are sophisticated you wonder w hat 
m  the mischief ever Ji«

I
id that, for you 

d o n 't see anything of tho carpet-bug. 
Tho pesky post is secretive and seclu- 
sivo in its nature, and w hen it sees an 
outsider coming, it skips. As a ski 
per, too, it  is renowned. The agi 
climox lectularius—which by any otnor 
pam o w ouldn 't sm ell any  sweeter 
w hen you crush it—or the  lively flea 
a re  nowhere in com parison with the 
carpet bug. T heir boats a re  sawed or 
some one has h it them  w ith a sand
bag and they c an 't row. T he anthro- 
nus scrophularift) is tho H anlan, the 
Jay-Eye-See, tho M aud S. of bugocracy. 
By tho time you have go t the  edge of 
of your carpet lifted and peer under, 
in tho hope of catching it in business 
hours, it isn’t  there. Safe w ithin the 
seclusion of some apparen tly  im pene
trab le  crack it  w inks invisibly a t you, 
w ith its antennm placed in  derisive 
conjunction with its nose. If  on rare  
occasions it doesn 't know you are com
ing and  gets belated, you can get some 
idea how fast lightn ing  can streak  it 
when it  is stored up in the legs of a  buf
falo pest. Before you realize th a t  you 
have seen anything, his bugship is safe 
w ithin the nearest crack  o r crevice, 
and  you are left w ith a  dizzy recolleo 
tion of having seen a  black line flash 
across tho floor. Even if by a  miracle 
you get your finger on the  “ c ritte r"  
and crush the life out of it, when you 
lift your finger up you d o n 't find it  at 
all. A little  heap of alm ost im palpa
ble dust and a  bad sm ell a re  all that 
rem ain.

T he buflalo-bug comes in assorted 
sizes, from the bigness of a  pinhead to 
th a t of a  sm all fly. Its appetite , its 
teeth  and its digestive apparatus are 
born full-grown. I  once m anaged to 
catch  a dozen of the  little  pests a*nd 
corked them  up in a  bo ttl6 under a  m i
croscope w ith a lot of carpet-shreds. 
T hey thrived and grew  fa t in captivity, 
and the way tho carpet-shreds disap
peared  was a  caution. Seen through 
the  microscope the ir resem blance, as 
fa r  as hairiness and broad fron t go, to  a 
buffalo plainly shows w here they got 
one of tlieir names. T heir backs seem 
to bo composed of ridges runn ing  across 
the body, and thickly set w ith coarse, 
stiff hairs. T heir color is black or a 
very dark  brown, and  their legs are  le
gion. A m ore destructive snout than  
tn a t with which they are  adorned could 
hard ly  be imagined. “ T hey live to 
e a t ,"  and they are adm irably  adapted 
to fulfill their mission. They are p rac 
tically  all snout and  'stom ach and 
legs.

Tho caipet-bug increases with m ar
velous rapidity. Ft does not trouble its 
head-r-that is to say, its snout—with 
M althusian or anti-M althusian doc
trin es. I t  .obeys the  S crip tu ra l injunc
tion to  “ increase, and  m ultiply, and 
replenish the  e a rth ;*.' and i t  does it 
w ith astonishing diligence. I t  takes up 
its residence with you to-day—without 
th ink ing  or asking your perm ission— 
and to-m orrow the fam ily genealogist 
has m aterial fo r a thick octavo volume. 
From  the grea t-g rea t-g reat dow n to the 
littha-littlo-little, the whole fam ily is on 
the continual verge of starvation . In  a 
week every woolen th ing  w ithin  its 
reach  is ruined.

In  the neighborhood of Boston w« 
have had the pleasure of th e  carpet- 
bu<j's acquaintance fo r ten  years, more 
or less. W here it  cam e from  no one 
really  knows. I t  sprung , like M inerva, 
full-grow n intq life—snout, stomach, 
legs and  all.

W hat are you going to do about itP 
T lia t is the question no housekeepei 
can adequately answer. T he seropnu- 
lous anthrenus dotes on insect-powder, 
and ordinary bug-destroyers a re  to it as 
a  delight and  tho solace of its hungry 
soul. I t  crrows fa t on corrosive-subh- 
m ate, ana  pepper is w hat it alw ays eats 
on its ice cream . D alm atian  pow der is 
m ildly effective, and if you can  got it 
actually  upon the  pest, will prepare^il 
for the  undertaker. T he difficulty is tp 
h it tho target. You have to bo an aw-' 
fully good w ing-shot Benzine, o r its 
less dangerous brother, kerosene, a re  
the best remedies we have a t ou r com 
m and. Saturate the floors and  fill the 
crevices with the inflam m able, ill
sm elling fluid, and the carpet-bugs get 
discouraged. Tho only difficulty is 
th a t you get discouraged, too. • Few 
people like to live in an  atm osphere of 
benzine. I t  m ay be wholesome and 
cleansing, but it is not agreeable. 
W hen tho insurance agen t calls, and 
sniffs and sniffs, you realize m ore than  
over its disadvantages. Still, when 
offered an alternative of carpet-bugs or 
benzine, the weary housekeeper quickly 
comes to a  decision. As a preventive 
of a ttack , sixteen-inch strips of coal- 
ta r  paper, such as is used to r  roofing, 
extended all around tho room  beneath 
tho carpet are efiectivo. T he odor, 
however, is not altogether agreeable. 
P aper treated with carbolic acid—“ car- 
bolized p ap er"—ought also to  be a 
good preventive, and would bo con
venient for use in draw ers as linings, oi 
for baggingvaluablo woolens. All these 
recipes, however, are only partially  ef
fective. The buffalo-post rises superior* 
to them  all, and scoffs viciously a t tho 
painstaking housekeeper. Science sits 
calmly by and calls the bug hard Latin 
names, but does nothing to drive it

Ntw'lORK
We continue to 

aetaseolicitore for
patents, ©ftroate* 

trade-m arks, copyrights. «tc.,for 
the United Sint©*}, andto obtain pat-tee^and to 
ente in Canada, England, Francs, 

her sc 
•’ nr*
odels or draw*

\ ... . . .. Germany, and all other countries.mnany,
Thirtyosix yean* practice. No 

iharge for examination of models or drew» 
logs. Advice by mail free. -d-

Patents obtained through Us are notiead la 
the SCIHMTIFIC AMKRICAlf, which has 
tho largest circulation, and is the most Influ
ential newspaper of its kind published in  the 
world. The advantages of such a  notice every 
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated new#* 
paperis published w B B K liY  at $8.30 a year, 
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted 
to soienoe, mechanics, inventions,
works, and other departments of indue 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 oente. Sold by all newe- 
dsalers.

Address. Mmm h Co., publishers of Seittw 
tifle American. Ml Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents laatied free.
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Building solictod and specifications and 

plans furnished on application.

All work entrusted to our care executed 

with neatness and dispatch.

TAWAS CITY, — — — MICHIGAN.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhnunock, 

P i., was nffiicted for six years with Asihma 
a *d Bronchitis, during which time the best 
pbysicuB 'could give no relief. Hor life 
v' as despaired of, until in last October ahe 
procured a Bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, when imimdiate was felt, and by 
continuing its use for a short time she was 
completely cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. 
in a few months.

Trial Bottles of this sure euro for all 
Throat and Lung Diseases may be had free 
at Geo. S. Darling's Drug Store. Large size 
$100.

Dr Bosanko.
This name has become so familiar with 

the most of people throughout the United 
States that ii is hardly necessary to state 
that lie is the oiiginator of the great Dr. 
Bosanko O u g h  and Lung Byrup, the pe* » 
l ie's favorite remedy, wherever known 
f'>r Coughs, Colds, Consumption and a ’l 
Affections ot the Throat and Lungs. Price 
50 ceuls and $1. Sold by Gao S. D a r  
LlKQ.

The <Tmperiar\
Brad dock & Bnteman the well known 

cigar manufacturers of BayCry, haveplao. 
ed on the m arket a new cigar called the 
‘Tsnj erial”. The reputation of this firm for 
luri'isg  out rxcellsut goods is sufficient to 
recommend this ciear. Jt 11 who are fond of 
a choice article should try an "Im perial”..

BOTTLING WORKS OF T  GdULAIT
Manufacturer of R.»ot and Birch Beer, 

Ginger Alo, Pop, Cider, and - Cream S »da. 
Bottling Works at O.-coda, Mich. Parties 
wishing anything in this line, send orders 
to the above address and they will be 
promptly filled. All goods of a superior 
quality, 17-8m

These are Solid Facts
The best blood purifier and system reg

ulator ever placed within the reach of suff 
ering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters. 
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any 
disease of the urinary organs, or whoever 
requires an appetizer, tonic or mildstimu** 
lant, will always find Electric Bitters the 
best and onb certain cure known. They 
act surely and quickly, every bottle guar
anteed to give entire aatufactiou or money 
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by 
Geo. S. Darling.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

v,

T heT aw as  Herald

REDUCTION SALE.
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!! Hear Ye!!!

T -Snl P I G°0(i8’1 2J? g’ Boot8 an<l Shoes, Hats and
h W  ftnrS? a^d ^ las^ a re , and Gentlemen’s furnis-Ring Woods, will be ottered and sold to all

“Spot Cash”
at I I

ces. i  his sale will continue for sixty days only and no Goods in the

t z z z z l f s wm be added t0 8tock d'1̂  “
“ SPOT CASH” MEANS CASH OH THE COUNTER

before the delivery of Goods. Ail Goods sold on book account 
wdl be charged regular prices. The above mentioned line of Goods 
are full [in fact to full, that’s what’s the matter].and embrace ex 
c6edmg desirable Goods. Themmm, m
is large and embraces some of the most desirable Goods to be 
found in thi3#ounty. The

DRY GOODS
department also embraces very desirable Goods among which will 
be found a very excellent line of Dress Goods. I will make special 
mention of some very line all wool Blade and Colored Cashemeres 
also about 20 pieces of the far famed Broadbead worsted Dress 
Goods of which I have the exclusive sale here. It would be im
possible to enumerate^ the Goods embraced in the above lines 
hence I would advice all who desire to avail themselves 
selves of this opportunity to come early and examine for themsel-
remembering that it i s ‘‘the early bird that catches the worm” .
.No reduction will be made on any sums less than one dollar 

A full stock of

Flour, - 
Feed & Grain,

Groceries & Provisions
will be kept up and sold at very close figures but no discount on 
prices asked

J. DIMMICK,
EAST TAW AS M ICHIGAN

■ S T T W A & O  
Clothing House.

A .  A . P P Z . K B A . T J O X .  P X t O P R X B T O X t .

Has got a full and completeetock of Clothing, Gents Furn
ishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Dry Goods, Jewelery etc. Also a 
tine line of

f  t l a e t t  m i  p p t s ,
I have been dealing in Clothing for the last fourteen years at 

An Sable and am doing so yet. My prices will suit everybody. 
Come and get first choice.

A. APPLEBAUM.
The Square dealing Clothier.

Bay City Market.
July 80, 1884.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

W heat—No 1 while, l@105c.
Flour—Bay City mills, $5 25; Cream of 

Michigan $5 00; Gilt Edge, $5 50; Holly 
mills, $5 13; Mayflower mills, roller pro 
cess, $6 00; Thread mills, $5 13; Morning 
Star, $5 25;Gold Medal, $5 85; Pearl Du»t, 
$5 25; Winter Rye, $4 50; Stiff & Still 
$5 50; New York buckwheat, $6 00. 

Bran—Firm a t $18 00 per ton.
Baled Hay—$12 10 per ton. «< , 
B^ans—Firm at $1 75@2 60 aer.liish. 
Butter—Tub 18@20c; roll 27c.
Potatoes—45@50.
Provisions—Mess pork firm at ,$18 

_ miiy do. $18 25; refined lard in Iw Cab, 
Deeper lb;clear sides 10 |c .; hams 14c; 
shoulders 9£ c.

Cheese—Choice new a t 16o per lb.
Dried Apples—Firm 7a8Jc.
Eggs—Fresh 17c per doz.
Feed—Corn and oats firm at $24 00 per 

ton; ccoked feed $28 per ton.
Fresh Meats—Dressed hogs, $8 25 per 

Cwfc; beef, $9 00n9 25 per cwt; veal, $8 00 
a850; mutton, $8 50a 900; lamb 8jjc. 

Corn—58a60c.
Middlings—Firm  at $23 per ton.
Oats ■ Firm ; new mixed, 42c; white, 

44c.
Sugar—Granulated is being billed out at 

7§c; standard A brands at 7§c. Yellow 
sugars range from 6a7c for desirable 
goods.

Kerosene—Legal test, 12c per gallon; 
water w hite 15 ner ctaI.

Tawas City Markets.

Tho following are the prices paid for
grain and produce in this market. Cor
rected weekly by Hamilton & Bryant.

TawasCity, July 30, 1884. 
Flour tfbb l $4 75® 6 10
W heat#  bushel loo® llw
Oats 48® co
C«rn 75
Pe is l  00® 1 15
Potatoes 1 40
Butter #  lb 20
Eggs #  dozen jg
Ball Pork tf lb jq
Hay ton n  00@13 00
Feed v  ton og n ,
Wool 25
Clover seed, p:ime g qq

Town Lots for Sale.
Tb« undeniffm d ban for sale thirty-six (36 

buildiuff lots, located in blocks 40 and 41 in th . 
village Tawas City, which he will s-ll on rea
sonable terms; said lots have tfood soil, and are 
adjacent to the proposed now depot ffrounda 
i arties desirous of purchasing would (j0 „ •

W illiam  K en n e d y .
No. ^ ^ Tawas City.

For Sale.
A choice lot of Seed Potatoes; the Early 

Beauty of Hebron, which I  obtained of 
A. G. Van Wey, last spring. I  think they 
are the best potatoes I  ever raised; also a 
choice lot of Early Koae.

R eu b en  W a d e . 
Hemlock Road. aJ

F O R  T H E

l a m  t a l l

■ $ 1 5 0

e r & M

PRIIffTIIffO

I

is supplied with all the latest 
-tyles of type for the turning out 
of first.-class work, and will f u r 
nish on short notice|and at mod
erate Prices

L e t t e r  K f s & d a ,  

M a t s *  E t a s d s ,
S S a . e  B i l l s s j ,

U o d g e u r  i * ,

AND

JOB WOKE
0? EVERY

an.

A YEAR.

t&M*¥

HI A YEAR.
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A TEAR.


